. Derivation of proportionality factors. Figure S1 . Interpolated proportionality factors P(t age ) (lines) fitted to empirical proportionality factors (diamonds). A: Lorber (2008) ; B: Trudel et al. (2011) .
Least-squares optimization 2. Modeled and measured cross-sectional age-concentration profile for the male population Figure S2 . Modeled age-concentration profiles (blue: scenario A; green: scenario B; red: scenario C) fitted to the biomonitoring data (dots) from the male population.
3. Input data for the PBDE bottom-up approach Table S2 . Congener-specific parameters. 
where t age (years) is the age of the individual; The model was programmed in Matlab R2013a and solved with a 3-day resolution.
Transfer of chemical via breast milk
The daily human milk consumption rate, r bm (t age ) (g d -1 ) and the lipid fraction of the human milk, f lip,bm (t age ) (dimensionless) are described dependent on the age of the infant (t age ) (years) and his/her body weight (M bw ) (kg) according to Verner et al. (2013) (Equations 2 and 3):
Proportionality factor
We derived the proportionality factor, P(t age ) in Equation 1, by dividing the uptake rates of younger age groups by the uptake rate of adults (Table S1 ). The empirical proportionality factors show steps, because they represent whole age groups, i.e. 1-6, 6-12, 12-20, and >20 years ( Figure S1 , black and blue diamonds). Since no exposure estimate is given for infants < 1 years in Lorber (2008), we assumed it to be 50% of that of the group of 1-6 years. We used a Weibull function to interpolate the proportionality factors for uptakes of the different age groups (black and blue lines). We used data from Lorber (2008) as base case (panel A in Figure S1 ). As an alternative, we used the median uptake rates for the US population from Trudel et al. (2011) (panel B in Figure S1 ). 
Least-squares optimization
For each optimization, we used 29 empirical data points (see main text). By minimizing the sum of squared residuals weighted (SSRW), we maximized R 2 (Equation 4):
where n is the number of empirical data points, here n = 29, y i is the empirical data point i, f i is the equivalent modeled value, and is the empirical sample mean. Figure S2 . Modeled age-concentration profiles (blue: scenario A; green: scenario B; red: scenario C) fitted to the biomonitoring data (dots) from the male population.
Modeled and measured cross-sectional age-concentration profile for the male population

Input data for the PBDE bottom-up approach
The lipid fraction of breast milk was set to 3.3% (Toms et al. 2012 ). The transfer fraction from dust to skin was set to 13% (Trudel et al. 2011) ; the dermal absorption fraction was set to 3% (Roper et al. 2006) . 
